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REFERENCE SOURCES OF 1979
A fist of last year's outstanding reference books compiled for LJ

by the Outstanding Reference Books Committee,
Reference and Adult Services Division,
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Edited by Jovian P. Lang, O.F.M.

YOUR ATTENTION is called to the change of title of
this list from Reference Books to Reference S<turces.

Last year the committee realized that the scope of this
committee's work should be enlarged in order to serve
the reference community it supports. Those who work
in information retrieval recognize the nonbook sources
that prove extremely benelicial in the reference situa-
tion. The sources may appear in various formats: on
cards as in I)eqtlline Data, COM catalogs, any online
material. or databases. We are convinced that the non-
book source should be as outstanding as any book
which would qualify for this list. The administrative
work for the change of name and scope of the com-
mittee took place last year. This year no such nonbook
items appear on our list because we are planning dur-
ing 1980 to develop criteria whereby the nonbook ma-

terial is to bejudged, aside from the fact that it must
also be outstanding. In this regard we are cooperating
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with the Machine-Assisted Reference Section of the
Reference and Adult Services Division of ALA.

Convinced that a retrospective list of such out-
standing sources ought to be accumulated, the com-
mittee plans to spend the early part of 1980 on an ar-
ticle describing in detail the expanded scope of our
work together with a retrospective list of items we feel
meet the criteria. These will be annotated in an article
which shall appear in an issue ofRQ, the official quar-
terly of RASD.

As usual, this year the Outstanding Reference
Sources Committee of RASD spent a gruelling three-
day stint of committee meetings arguing over the rela-
tive value of the reference tools suggested as can-
didates for our 1979 listing. Frequent inquiries from
publishing companies and others regarding the criteria
we follow prompts me to list them, with some ex-
amples, this year. First, reference sources should be

compiled specilically to provide access to ready infor-
mation in a way which facilitates its use. Con-
sequently, Paddington Press'Sottrcc BookJor the Dis-
abled, though containing much reference material, is

much more likely to be read consecutively and used at

home than referred to in a library.
The list is aimed primarily at the small and medi-

um-sized library, either public or college, not to ex-
clude a large high school. Therefore, books such as

Sar s Internutional Books ifi Prili/ would be dis-
regarded. The committee tries to indicate annuals,
yearbooks, or several-volume sels as early as possible,
once they have seen a reasonable portion of the set,

even though it may not be complete, such as Ungar's
Americon Wone n Writers, Federal Regultttttr.,- Direc-
Ia)r'-! , erc.

New editions are included only when there is a

major revision or they include important supplements
to the earlier work. Thus we could consider Rodale's
Syrutnym Finrler. Works of local interest, such as

Houghton's Grcsscs, an identification guide which is
limited to the Northeastern U.S.. must be excluded.
Moreover, highly specialized publications like Zonder-
varl's Ne\\' Int(rnetiotteI DictionQr,\ oJ Ne]|| T?stantent
Thaobgy had to be omitted. Ordinarily, books in the
juvenile field are not considered, such as the recently
published children's dictionaries. We bar almost all
foreign language publications, e.g., Faxon's Frerc,
Periotlit ul I ndcx.

Unless of wide scope, manuals or "how to do it"
publications would not be included, such as McGraw's
7'11( Complete Book <tf Homa Workshop Tools by
Scharff. Indexes to files of periodicals may be in-
cluded, for instan ce, Phi'si<ul EductttiotllSports Index.
"Spin-offs," namely works that are derived from other
books in print or on computerized services, are com-
monly not considered, for example, Bowker's Reli-
Piott.\ BulAs ttd Srriols it Print.

When some items appear so late in the previous
year that they could not be included on the list, they
are considered the following year. Since the ALA Mid-

winter Meeting was so early in 1979, there are l7 titles
from 1978 in this year's list. Not only do the items
have to be actually published in the year and not de-
layed, but they are examined by at least two members
ofthe committee and their value argued for in the pres-

ence of the entire committee.
Because of the criteria stated above, several ex-

cellent titles never appear on this list; those that do
must be scrutinized for suitability of purchase for a
specific library. Furthermore, from these criteria one
can readily understand the impossibility of balance
among the subject areas.

Book stores and libraries in various parts of the
United States were patronized by the committee mem-
bers in search ofthese materials. As before, Baker and
Taylor Co., a jobber, brought to the Midwinter Meet-
ing copies of books they had in stock which we were
unable to locate ourselves. Even more helpful were
the review copies provided by the publishers to the
committee members. We hope to begin a more active
method of inviting publishers to supply copies for our
perusal prior to our meeting. Librarians in certain
areas were most helpful in allowing us to search for
titler. er en among their uncalalogeil materials. such as

Beverly Sullivan, Assistant Coordinator of Adult
Services at the New York Public Library.

Comments on particular trends in publishing ref-
erence books during this year, whether they are repre-
sented on the list or not, are helpful to our readers.
Although the number of reference tools in theology is
smaller than in many other sections, it is the largest
group of religion books to appear for many years.
Space books are on the decline: the fields of medicine
and energy have received a great deal of attention.
Sources now deal with sensitive topics such as epi-
lepsy and alcoholism in a mature and responsible way.
To emphasize activity and new areas of interest and
development, self-help in the home is treated with fine
books on the care of the disabled and elderly, a reflec-
tion of the increasing longevity evident in society.
Work had begun several years ago, after the first gas

crisis, on the overriding topic of energy. Most sources
are consumer-oriented, dealing with ways for the
home owner to handle the energy problem. Not all
such works meet the standards of reliability and com-
prehensiveness that a good reference book should
have.

Material on films was heavily featured, but all
sources were not necessarily outstanding. The same

could be said of science fiction and fantasy, including
the gothic novel. Historical and cultural in approach,
these sources need to be upgraded. Perhaps the most
obvious area that has come into its own this year, with
a proliferation of bibliographies and guides to sources,
is Women's Studies. Many more titles exist than those
on our list this year. For your benefit they have been
gathered together under one subject heading.

Several books include the search strategy by
which sources are identified, especially in bibliogra-
phies. Listing specific titles of indexing and abstract-



ing services searched, dates searches, even including
search terms used, ascertains the comprehensiveness
of the source and aids in updating the information,
possibly online, by using the same search strategy.

This year we have entered the items by title, the
method currently in vogue, especially for reference
sources.

Members of this year's Outstanding Retbrence
Sources committee, the compilers of the list, are: Da-
vid Bosca, Literature and Philosophy Division, Chi-
cago Public Library: LaVcrne Z. Coan, Librarian, Re-
mac Information Corporation. Gaithersburg, Mary-
land: Deborah C. Masters, Ref'erence and Collection
Development Services, University Libraries, SUNY
at Albanyr Clayton S. Owens, University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill; Janet E. Sheets. Reference
Department, Moody Memorial Library, Baylor Uni-
versity, Waco. TexaslJanet l. Thesing, Reference Li-

brarian, University ofSouth Carolina, Columbia; Mar-
ieta Tobey, Reference Librarian, Mercy College,
Dobbs Ferry, New York: Wiley Williams, School of
Library Science, Kent State University, Kent, Ohio;
and serving as chairman, Rev. Jovian P. Lang,
O.F.M., Division of Library and Information Science,
St. John's University, Jamaica, New York.

A display of these sources can be found in the
Reference and Adult Services Division booth during
the annual conference of the American Library Asso-
ciation in New York City, June 28-July 4. After the
conference the books will be available for loan by any
interested group for exhibits at regional, state, or local
meetings. The only fee for this service is payment of
transportation charges. For further intbrmation write
to the Executiye Secretary, Ref'erence and Adult Serv-
ices Division, American Library Association,50 E.
Huron Street. Chicaeo. lL 6061 l.

Th€ Outstrndin8 Referenc€ Sources Committe€r top row,
l.'r.: David Bosca, Clayton S. Owens, Wiley J. Williams,
Janea Sh€ets, Jovian P. Lang, O.LM.; bottom row, l.'r.l
Mtt'ieta Tobey, Ltverne Z. Corn, Jane Thesing, Deborah
Masters

An anatomical drawing of tle median section
through the skull with brain, frce, tbroat,
and neck from Book of the Bod!: the Wa]
ftt,gs Wor* (S.&S.)

WOMl,]N'S STUDIES

AMLRl(AN Il.)ttt.tt Wtit.tt: n (titi(al
RcJLt(nk Guil( lroDt O)k)ni!tl TiDtrs tt)
!li l't,\,ht l trrls Vul. I: A lo ll. L n,r
Mainero. ed. 601p. Ungar. S45. ISBN .
i1044-t 151,5.

This llrsl volume ol':r projected four volumc
work provides bio-bibliographical and cntr-
cal information aboul American women.
promincnt and lcss well known. who. from
coluniJl ,ia!. ro I'r'75. Jonlribr'lcJ lL, Ameri
irn *ritrn! In mdn) .ubjccr arcas incl,r.ling
literature. psychology. anthropology. poli
trc.. :rnd ihrldrtn . irerdrdre. \{ riIlcn pr.
marily by lvonlen liom the academic com
munity. alphabetically arranged by the name
of the subjecl. the afticles vaD/ in length
from one to fbur pages. Each includes a se-
l<.tcd bibliugr:ph1 rf seiontlurl sources.

TIIE WOMEN S Brttk ot work! Rttonls
unl Achiertnu:nrs. l-ois Decker O Neiil.
ed. 798p. Anchor: Doubleday. :i19.50.
rsBN 0,385- 12732-4.

An inspirinS summary of women s achieve'
ments in thc latc l9th and 20th centLrries.
this volume. in l7 subject chaptcrs, providcs

information on about 5000 womcn s firsts,
grcats. leaders, and successes in every lleld
of human endeavor. Each chapter beglns
with an introductory essay written by an alr-
thority in that field. fhc fields include poli
tics, agriculture, sports. home and commu-
nity. and religion. The brief sketches of
women which fbllow are well wrilten and
succinctly outline the achievements of each
\\,oman. A detailed subject and personal
name index is included.

WOMEN.t l1i.\/ofr "S() t(?t:u Guid( to Ar-
(l]]ex and Man .vtipt Cotle(tions in tht
LIttit?d Stdt?\. Andrea Hinding. ed. Vol l:
Colleclions. Vol2: Index. Bowker. $175i2
vol. set. ISBN 0-8352-1103-7 (set).

A massive compilation resultjng from four
years of investigation. this griide describes
more than 18.000 collections of unpublished
primery source materials pertaining to U.S.
women. almost three-foxrths of which have
ne!er bsen (le\.ftbed narronall] befure. In
close lo 1600 reposibries nationwide. Each
entry incllrdes colleclion title. physical de
'crip(ion 'r)pe uf document.. in.lu.i\c
dates. collection size). access information,
bibliographic control (e.g. guide. card cata

log. etc.). repository name, and concise de-
.crinlion of conlenl.. The main !.'lume i\
arrangcd gcographically by stale and city,
then alphabctically by institution and/or re-
pository and collection name. An alphabeti-
cal list of contributing reposilories with ad-
dresses is provided at the end. Ihe second
volume provides an indcx by individual
names. sub.jects, and geographical headings,
with listings for stales subdivided by sub-
ject. A monumental effort to provide access
to the primary source material on U.S.
women, this source will fuel research rn
women s studies lbr years to come.

la(,1// A .\ .\tn,!i, '. ,t R',,"]tn, tkltJ | ,'r'
Bihlioereh\'. Esther Slineman. 670p. Li-
brarics Unlimited. $27-50- ISBN 0-87287-
t96 7.

lhe plethorr of new rcfcrcnce lille. in vari
ou\ <i|ea. ol st,mer ..luJie\ thi. )edr le\li-
fies to the need for a work like this one, syn-
thesizing and organizing the inter-
disciplinary literature of the subject into a
manageable and useful collection develop-
menl l()ol ibr libfaries. Organized by tradi
lr,,nhl Jr.,iplrnarj divi.ion\ re.g. educJtion.
hislory, lileralure by genre, psychology, so



verified using

cioloev). the annotated listinss here are to scriplive, and an indication ofaudience level
reco;mendeJ English langua-ge, marnly in- is given A useful when to buy q'hat" list is
print publications supporting research on included.
women. Bibliographic information has been
verified usins OCLC to obtain LC copy. and

one to find a brief description of any maior
American religion and the mosl thorouSh
ireatment available on many obscure reli
qions. Ihere is an index by names ofgroups.
ieople, placc.. anJ publicdlion\. and al\.,
extansrve bibliographreul references.

EN( YCLoPEDIA olBi,k'dl. r. 4 vols. Free
Pr. 1978. $200. ISBN 0 02-926060 4

Of inlerest 10 both the layperson and the
profe\\ional f,'r il. ex' ellent co!erage ol rn
inrerdi.cinlinarr lreld. Ihr. leTR Darrmoulh
Medal winner rates high in qualhy and use_

fulness. Thc scientillc state ofthe art and the
full range oicthical views and policy options
in matters dealing wilh the life sciences are
summarized in ll5 signed articles by 285 e\'
lerl contribulor\. The arlicle' Iange in

lenqth from brief (500 words) lo comprehcn'
siva (over 10.000 *,ords) and include bibliog
raphies. Concrete ethicaland legal problems
such ari abortion, medical malpractrce, test
tube f erlilizalion. organ transplantation. and
euthanasia nre objectively described Also
covercd in articles are basic concepts and
principles. ethical theories. religious tradi-
iions. and historical pe|-spectivcs.

^rlrtAs 
rvnfi cnn T!]! r T{| 4r,

P0I,I,U'].IoN.Tnns!\loFsUI,Ir.]n'
IAIlllCUr.A r'!r. llrD OrrDlNr"

l{.alti I'der Nllr t. Air PDultion.

l:NC vCLOPEDIC Di(tiondr| ol R?lision.3
vols. Sisters of St. Joseph/Corpus Pubs.
st29.50. ISBN 0-9602572 I L

An impressive three-volume encyclopedra
of relipion developed under Roman Catholic
ausDicls and inspiration. this set wiil be use-
ful ior obtainine an immediate understand-
ing of many terms, concepts, places. hap-
Denrne\. or Der.0n\ a\\ocialed w:th lhc
ihrr.iian relieion lhe .igned nrlrcle.
which range fiom one or two sentences lo
une or lso page\. gi! e reltrence.lo.ource.
(,ffurrher rnlornalion Lmnldyrng the edilo-
rial staffof the N"x (atholi( En(v(bpedia.
tbe editors have fultilled their aim ol repor
torial fidelitv devoid of rheloric or doctrl
naire iudem;nl\. fhe impartidlir! and bal
ance bf ihe Llis.u.sions and lhe .'larrl! ui
style are outstanding.

A Gt lltl t,' .l,ri,h Rrliet,'tt, Pru'r;'t.
Isaac Klein. 588p. Ktav/Jewish Theologr-
cal Seminary of America. S12.50. ISBN 0-
87t34-004,r.

wrirlen in lhe .p:nl ,'f lhe Con\ervalive
Movement. this concise digest and summary
of the iegal literature of Judaism reflects

to obtain LC copy, and
in-prrnr .tatu. hd. been verifieJ in a'.'i.';,r
Ptint (1977). Author. title, and subject rn-
dexes provide additional access points. An
invahable tool for sorting out this complex
6eld of study.

GENERAL REFERENCE

A(ITIIOR Nct'sl?tters arul Journdls:4n In-
I ernd io n a I A n n ot ( ! t d B i hlioltrull tt oJ 5 t'
rtul Publitatitns (on(?rned ritll thc Li.lt'
und tlorks ol Inrlividual Authors: u Guide
to Inlbnnation Stturter. Margaret C. PaF
terson. 497p- Cale. $24. ISBN 0 8103-
1432-0.

ldentilied and described are journals and
newsletlers devoted to critical and bio-bibli
oqraohic information concerning an individ-
ualaurhur. Li're,i. $rrh tull brblioerarhr. cl
tations and annotations are more than 1000
tilles. currentlv oublished or discontinued.
havinq as theii iubiect one of 415 authors
from inany countri;s and periods Appen-
dixcs identify publishers and sponsorrng rn
stitutions, analyze authors by country and
century. and analyze litles by indexing/
ab\l riarina.er! rce and \e' irl bihlii\urdphies
For thc saholar. student, librarian. or the
reader with a special author interest

AUTOGRAPHS Md Muttus(tiPt:: tt ( ol!?(
tor't M(nual. 565p. Scribner's 1978
$24.95. ISBN 0-68,1-15622 9.

The Manuscripts Sociely sponsored this ex-
cellent handbook for aulograph and manu
.jriot jolleclor\. lhere are 40 rflrrle' $r.l-
ten'bv exDerts in the ficld and covering sLlch
topics as-the fundamentals ofautograph col
leitine. rr' lansuaee dnd nru.eJr're. .1nJ

colleclinc arrtoircn-h. in rariuu. field. arr,l
arer. of_.neiiaiizution. An crren.rrc b blr-
ograpl'y anJ a glo..Jr) complcle lhe $urk
Vanr illu'tration. (.uch a\ a comflelc \el ol
pre.idential aulr)gtdph\r 3nJ a de(aileJ in
aex dJd further lo the vilue ol the $orl.

THE BOOK ol Anriun Ranlirrgs Clark
Judge.324p. Facts on File. $24.95. ISBN
0,ri r796-395-7.

THE BOOK of World Rdlrli?gr. George Kur-
ian.430p. Facts on File. 524.95. ISBN 0-
81796-194 9.

'fhe miscellanv of inlbrmation by slste or by
rolrnlr\ in Ihe.e two rulrmcs makes lor fu.
crnallnc hros\rng. Il. reltrencc talue Ie' in
the nL_mbcr ol irati.tic. Jrawn lro'n h,'lh
!.o\ernmenldl an,i private \uurce. uhi'h il
includes. Tables are itrranged by state or
country in ranking order with the actual hg-
ures listed bcside each and with a source for
the statistics given.

)BITLJARIES o,l Flli'. Felice Levy. 2 vols
Facls on File. $70. Vol. 1: ISBN 0 87196
172 8; Vol.2: ISBN 0-87196-382-5.

A compilalion,'f lhe obiluarie. \r!hi(h.rp
Dearcd rn /,r, Ir "n Iil, trcm Seplember
j940 throuqh December 1978, these lwo vol
umes will le the best place to look lor the
death of any famous or infamous figure of
the modern world. Each entry gives the date
of death. ase of deceased, and a few brief,
i,Jenri! ing phrase. A(hrunolo-8) inJe\ anJ
a sublect iniie\ (lose volume lwo.

SERIALS Jt)r Librdries: an Annotatel
Guidc tt, Cot$inuations, Atlnuals, yeur'
bookt, Alnunacs, Ttansu( tbns, Pro
(ecdinEt, Dit(tloriet, -S"ni(.'r. Joan K
Marshall, comp. 512p. Neal Schuman &
ABC-Clio Press. $49.75. ISBN 0-87436-
280-6.

Incllrded are 2000 serial litles which the
comprler teels are impor(anl for librarie.:
they are arranged under broad disciplines or
subject categories. The annotations are de

PHILOSOPHY AND RELIGION

AN ANALYIICAL Canrordan(? to the
''Revised Standurtl V.tsion ol the Ner
Test(tn?nt. Clinton Morrison. 773p.
\,\esrmin,ler. $4< l\B\ 0-bbd 2077.1-1.

This is the first concordance fbr thc R.r'i.!.'i[
Sttl dard Vetsitrl of the New feslament
which relates the R.ty English directly to
the orisinal Greek. It is an inveluable tool
for ani serious studenl of the Bible who
lacks;knowledee ofthe original Greek and
who is therefore dependent upon lmns
lations of the New lestamenl. Under an
Enplish word thjs concordanc€ gives the
rer-ipture relerence. tn $lrich lt ipp<3r\ in
rhe R\v. nlU. li.ting lhe Ureel *,rrd or
words from which thal English word was
rran.ldted. c,'n\er\ely. In lhe InJe\-Le\i
cun lhe rr-er (an lool' up a Crccl' w,,rJ rrnd
lind all the different English words used rn
lhe RSy to translate that Greek word.

E

e

BASt( HanLlbook oJ (hiId Ps\'(hiu|r\' Vol.
l: De\elopment. Vdl.2: Di.lurbance. in
Developmenl. Basic Bks. $35.50 ea. ISBN
0 465-00595-0 (set).

A comprehcnsive survey ofthe neld ofchild
p\!chi.ilrv. lhi. \el r\ proiecteJ lo be in f,rLrr
voirrmes. The first lwo volumes arc avail-
at'le no$ Vol. I s'll (o\er lhetapeuli,j\.
Vol.4, prevenlion. Basically written by ex-
perr. foi .tudent.. \cholars. dnil prajlilion_
ers. rI crn al\.r be unJer.lood b! dn! In-
telligenl reader. Signed, evalualive articles
corer:uih oonular lopic. a\ anore\la ner'
vosa. ehrlJ abLise, and drug abu.e l hi. \rill
be lhe slandard set fbr many ye rs to come.

THE ENCYCLOPEDIA ol Atneri(dn Reli'
gidr?.r. J. Gordon Mellon. 2 vols Con_
iortium: McGrath. $75. ISBN 0-8434
0643-7.

In lhr. unique en(y!lopedia. l2U0 religiou\
hodies, drrrded int,' I' dislrncl lamil)
srouos according lo their common heritage.
itrouiht *orl.l (aheolos\,. and lrfe.llle are
,le,.iibed. len or rh; l7 ba\rcall\ lollos
Christian belief and praclicel the other sev_
cn do not. This is anixcellent place for any-



both the realities of 201h Cenlury Ameflca
and a commitment to lradilion. Included
herc arc the acceptable praclices for the
Jewish community in the areas ofdaily pray
cr. thc Sabbath. feslivals. diet, marriage,
circumcision. proselytes. elc, Corneal trans-
plants. artilicial insemination. dishwashers.
and other technological advances of the
modern day are covered. A clear, readable
style of wriling and the provision of a de-
tailed subject index add 10 the value of this
volume.

THE INTERNATloNAL Sktndan! Bihle
En(\(lopeliu. rev. ed. 4 vols. Vol. L
Eerdmans. 529.95. ISBN 0-8028-8161-0.

A .uh.rhnrinl ri!i\'',n.,'f a(ru<ill\ a rewril
ing. ,'f a .tardarJ Brble en\ \ (luf'eJ ia. I hi\ i.
the first of four volumes to bc published at
the rale of one a year. The purposc of the
encyclopedia is to dcnnc. idcntify, and ex-
plain tcrms and topics that are of inrerest fbr
both thc morc advanced student and the av-
erage paslor or Bible strdent. This revision.
according to Geoliiey Bromily. general edi
lor. is both more scholarly and more con
servalive than the first edition.

the growth of r€gulation and curent issues.
Pxrt II proliles l5 ofthe largest, most impor-
tant agencies (Equal Employment Opportu
nily Commission, Occupational Safety and
Health Administration, Securities and Ex
chdnge C,,mmi\\ion. etc.r: lhe agency \
powers and authorjty, members, organrza-
tional description. information resourccs,
details on public participation, regional of
fices, and a listing of additional references.
Similarly. the third part covers 63 other reg
ulalor\ dgencie\. The apf,endix include\ in
formation on using the Fcdcrul Rt'gistet and
the (ode of ledcral n.,grl/dtl.,rr and the
text of the Administrative Procedure Act,
lhe Freedom of Information Act, etc. The
agency-subject index has numerous cross

A GUIDL tu Publi(ations t)l th? I.j(ttti|c
Brun(h. Frcderic J. O Hara. 287p. Pie
rian. $29.50. ISBN 0-87650-072 6. pap.
$ r5. rsBN 0-8?650 088 2.

Confining itsclf to titles of Il cabinetlevel
departmcnts (excluding Energy and EdLrca-
tion). this guide annotates aboLrt 2000 num-
bered entries of value for school, pnblic, and

sive index make the work especially useful
fbr the student or researcher.

RULERS ud Governmtnts of th? Wotttt.
Vol. 1: Earliest Tines to 1191. Martha
Ross, comp. 735p- Bowker. 1978. $45.
lsBN 0-85935-021-5.

This volume completes an authoritative,
three-volume compilation of rulers and gov-
emments of thc world. The lirst two vol-
ume\ serc lran\lalions ul Berrold Spuler'\
Regentett und Rcgiounecn det Wclt. this
one is original and upholds the high stan
dards of the other two. Rulers names and
datcs are given fbr 300 terrilories, many of
which did not exist after I49l. Indexes cov'
er personal. territorial, and dynastic names.
The entire set deserves recognilion for ils
scope and excellence.

SOCIAL SCII]NCES

DICTIONARY t)l Anrti.an Penologt: un
Intndu.tdI Guid?. Vergtl L. Williams.
530p. Greenwood. $29.95. ISBN 0-3ll
2032',7-X.

Designed to serve students, laymen. and
practitioners. the dictionary discusses con

Opposite page: air pollufior map
Irom Whe/e You Lire Ma! Be Haz-
a.dous to Your Heallh: a Health In-
der to ovef 200 Ameican Commu-
,t 6 by Rob€rt A. Shakmen (Stein
& Day); le{t: energt consumption on
a California fteeway from E rrgJ
Eandbook by Robert L, Loftness
(Van Nostrand Reinhoid)

POLITICAL SCIENCE

aONGRIS.'IONA1- Q aicrl\"s Guid? to
Ih. U.S. Suptt,tna (otlrr. 1022p. Congres-
sional Quarterly. $65. ISBN 0 87187 184-
X.

( areliill! re.earcheJ. rhi\ .omprehen.i\e
reteren.e volume traces lhe ( ourl \ organi
zation and development (1790 1979). its rm-
pact on the federal system of government,
the efect of the Court's rulings on th€ rights
and freedoms of the individual, the charac-
!eristics (including brief biographical infor-
mation) of the l0l justices, and the Court s

college librarie.. Wirhin deparrment\. ar
rangement is under pertinent headings from
SupeflntenJent oi Document. classification
numbers, bibliographic access (i.e., lisls and
catalogs of agency publications), audiovisu-
al catalogs, dictionaries, slatislical com-
pilations, additional useful titles, and series.
Symbols along with entry numbers suggest
use for litles: Ref for Reference collec-
tion, C tbr academic libraries, S" fbr
school libraries. VF for vertical file, etc.
Four indexes: agency. personal name, title,
suoJecr,

MIDDLE East Cant(nr2ora|r Srr^e_v. Colin
Legum, ed.6U.1p. Vol. l: 1976-77. Holmes
& Meier. 1978. $75. ISBN 0-8419 0323-9.

This is the first volume of a thorough and
detailed annudl recofd uf Jevelopmen(\ in
the Middle East (Vol. 2 is also now avail-
able). The nrst part of the book deals wlth
current issues in the Middle East, and the
second part surveys and analyzes each
country. The anicles, done by expens in the
neld, are well-written and objective. The
wealth of factual data and statistics, the
clear charts and maps, and the comprehen-

cepts. primarily fiom contemporary pen-
ologyi describes the current status of maJor
federal. state, and Iocal prison systemsl and
provides biographical sketches of a few key
individuals imporlant in the history and
pmctice of penology. Appendixes list ad
dresses ofprison reform organizalions. state
planning agencies, prison systems, and a rc-
printing of 77 tabfes fiom the Sourcebook ol
Critnindl Justice Statisri.r 197l. Referencss
follow each entry, with over 400 sources
cited in the bibliographyi an index is also
provided. A multipurpose sourcebook for a
growing field of interest.

DICTIONARY oJ Bankins anLl Financ?.
Lewis E. Davids. 229p. Rowman & Lit-
tlefield. 1978. $15. ISBN 0-8476-6132-6.
Litllefield, Adams. pap. $7.95. ISBN 0
8226-0336-5.

Drawing from l3l government and trade as-
sociation publications, caref ully footnoted
in the entries, Davids concisely defines
some 5500 terms from banking and finance,
accounting, trust administration, and tax-
ation in terms understandable to the layman.
Growing investment opportunities for the

major decisions in summary form. The ap-
pendix includes Rules of the Supreme
Court. Supreme Couft nominations, Roose
vell s 1937 Court Reform plan. Footnotes
and bibliography conclude many of the
chapters. A detailed subject index and a
case index give valuable access.

I- EDERAL Rtgnlator\ Dne(br!. 1979180.
7[J6p. Congressional Quarterly. $22.50.
rsBN 0-87187-185,8.

Parl I oflhi\ annual companion to tl,A/r,,t-
tt) lnJbrnatiotl Dikrbr," (1915 )treats



small investor, the skyrocketing value of
gold, and efforts to regulate lhe U-S. mone'
tary supply. among other current financial
rfenJ'. make rhi\ a rimel!. dulhoritari!e
source for any library. A list of organiza-
lions and agencies related to the lields of
banking and finance and a bibliography of
reference books in these fieids a.e useful
supplements,

H ANDBOO K of Amc tk dn Populat ( u lt u rc.
Thomas M- Inge, ed.404p. Vol. l. Green-
wood. $25. ISBN 0-313-20325-1.

An introduction to the scholarly study of l5
popular culture areas. this lirst of two voi
umes covers animation. the automobiie,
children s literature. comic art, detectrve
and mystery novels. film. gothic novels,
popular music, the pulps. radio, science llc-
lion, sports, stage entertainment. television,
and the Western. For each:rrea. an author
ily in the fie1d provides n briefhistoryl a bib
liographic essay covering the most uselirl
bibliographies, reference *,orks, histories.
critical studies and journalsl and a descnp-
tion oi rescarch ccnters and collections of
primary and secondary materials. followed

tories for the groups covered. this source
should serve a wide variety of rcference

THE MURDERERS' Who s Wlto: OuL
stanLling Internation(l Cus.! lion tlrc
Lit.ftitute 0f Mt&l?r i the Lust !54
YeaB. J. H. H. Gaute & Robin Odell.
269p. Methucn. $17.95. ISBN 0416
00201-t.

In this unique crime reference tool the au-
thors provide descriptions of 360 murders
and key them to refercnces in a 750-item
bibliography. Though the emphasis is on
British murders, treatment is international
and includes 85 American murders, many
not covered in other sources. Thc crime de-
scriplions are |\,ell written and concise, and
many vivid (often gory) photos accompany
the text. A classified index lists murders by
type.

TRAI)E Ntnl(s Di(tionu^: Conlponf In-
./.,r. lst ed.899p. Gale. S95. ISBN 0 8103-
0695 6.

A companion volume to the 2d ed. of ?ftt./.
rvl]/,.,r ri.tior.J/ r' lists alphabelically nearly

numbered entries and provides addresses,
prices, and frequency of publication.

LANGUAGE

LONGMAN Di(tiona^ ol (-ontetllporat\
trglirr. 1303p. Longman. 1978. S10.95.
lsBN 0,J82,52571,1.

To provide a description of rhe English lan-
gLrage fbr studenls of English as a second
language, the dic!ionary presents over
55,000 entries. their predominant meanings
delined with a limited vocabulary of 2000
words and clarilied with example sentences
and phrases. Among lhe many quickly ac
cessibie explanatory remarks and tables lhat
(,'ntrihurc \rSnrfi(anrl) I,' Ihc Jrilr,'nar, .
usefulness is the section devoted to the New
Inlcrnationai Phonelrc Alphrbcl. $hijh i.
used to dcsignate pronunciation througbout
the book.

THE SYNONYM Find?,.. Jerome lrving Ro
dale. ed. l36lp. Rodale, l97tt. Sl?.95.
ISB\ o-li78i7-ll6-il. DelLre r\umb ir-
dexed. S20.95. ISBN 0'87857-2,1,1-9.

Entry words are arranged alphabetically,

B€low: man walks on the moon during Project Apollo from
Yeste lo! and TodaJ: a Dictiatary of Recent Americdt Hi:-
t ry by Stanl€y Ilochman (McG.aw-HiU); right: utility lrot-
tles a|rd pr€serre jars manufactured from 1790 to 1E60 ftom
Atnerican Bottles & Flasks and Their Ancestry by Helen
McKeariD & Kennoth M. Wilson (Crown); far right, da-
guerreotyp€s, stereogrsphs, modern silver prints, books,
alb$ms, porlfolios, etc. The photos on the wall, clockwis€
from upp€r lell, sre lry Jerry Uelsmann, Ans€l Adarns, Bill
Brandt, Imogen Cunningbam, Adold Newman (phofo O
by Aflrold Newman), & Beredce Abbott, irom Ti" Prro-
togrsph Colector's Guide b! Lee D, Witkin & Barbara
Irndon (New York Gnphic Society)

by a checklisi of works cited. There is a
proper name index. A mosl valuable hand-
b,h,\ l,,r \urh .rhulrr !nJ ld) mJn enrhL\i-
a5l.

lrllNORlTY Otg(tti.atit)ns: a Natit)nul Di
/../.rr"r'. Katherine W. Cole. ed. 185p.
Garreit lrark Pr. 1978. pap. $15. ISBN 0-
9i 201i1-7lt-6.

Limited to covefage of organizations estab
lished bv of fbr the henelit of Alaska Na
tives, American Indians. blacks, Hispanics.
and Asran Americaos. this new directory
supplies name. address. phone number. and
a brief annolation for ovef 2700 groups and
,r'-. .,i idJilrundl ).+0 no Iorger olerdring
or lbr which current information could not
be .\i' eJ. l ,\ring. are JlrJnged rlphabeLi
cally by name of organizalion. lvith alpha-
b.(..,1' _.lrJrng".r,.n\T.anJcru.. rcfur
ences), geographical. and 1unc1i()nal pro-
gram indexcs. A list of o!her directories and
rel;rence sources on minorities is provided.
A project of four years compilation usinS a
variety of sources. updates arc planned at
I\ o-) ear rrrer!d1.. V,rre c.'mprchcn..\c
and more current than other availablc direc

30.000 companics. I hcrcundcr arrangcd al
phabct;cally arc thc firms tradc namcs. vcry
bricf product dcscriptions, and codes to the
list of sourccs uscd in compilation. fhe
names and addresses of the companies are
in a special section fbliowing the main por-
tion.

tvHERE To Find Busincss Ittlontntion: u
worldr ilc Guide lir Ertttnc Wln
N?cds th( Ansrer! t.) Business Quota-
|i.rrr. David M. Brownstone & GoruI
Carruth. 616p. Wiley. $34.95. ISBN 

"-47 r-01919-5.
Its scope is Englishlanguage material wher-
ever published lradc and profcssionaljour
nals. direclories, govemment publicxtions.
looseleaf services, compulerized dala bases,
etc. The lirsi section is an A-Z subJect lisl
(tiequently subdivided by state, country. or
region). with litles of sources arranged al
phabetically and provided with an entry
number to be found in the third section. The
second section. the publishers index,
names the publications of each publisher
and lists the aforementioned entry number.
The third seclion annotates more than 5100

with all appropriate parls of speech included
undcr a singlc headword. There are
1.500.000 synonymical terms provided, or
gdni,/(Ll numer.call! Jc.ording lo dcfinition
and major semantic groups, with fu.ther dis-
ciminations nade by separating subgroups.
Usage levels are indicated b!:ippropriate la'
beis ( Slang. lnformal )l technical or
specialized words are identilied by a tield la-
bel ( Chemistry. Nautical l. Gist infor-
mation is often included to help tbe user
avoid selecling an inapproprialc term. Ac
cessible. f ull, current.

SCII,INCFl

BIOGRAPHI( AL Dit tionLnI ol ADkt un
S(i0( a: th? .l(\?nt?tnth tlntlqh th.
Nin,ltt,cntlt (i,ntlri.-r. CIarke A. EIliot.
360p. Greenwood. $39.9-5. ISBN 0-3ll-
204r9-5.

This volume is inlended to serve as a com-
panioD volume to Arr?ti(utt Mt n t)l S(iene
11906), lis!ing some 600 Amcrican scientisls
uho $ere omrrleJ lrurn lhal \lirndarJ relef-
ence tool. A 300- to 400-word entry appears
for each of lhese scienrists, providing vrtal



.rdri\ric.. educdr ion. career highlighl\.
member\hrp\. \cjenlihc conrribution!. and
major works. For approximately 300 addt
tional scientists who were included in AMS
briefcnrrie\ dre provideJ. {ppendrxes li.l-
rng rhe .cjenti\r\ acLUrJrng ro )ear ol biflh,
place of birth, education.-occlpation. and
fields of science enhance the vilue of the

THF: IACTS on Fil? l)idionar\ of Astro'lo-
,ri. Valerie Illingworth. ed. 378p. Facrs
on File. $17.50. ISBN 0-87t96-126-,{.

With the recent increased interest in astro -
omy, these precise dennitions that are read-
i1y understood by lay people (with some en
cyclopedic information rvhen necessary) are
most welcome_ Admirably current, the ma-
terial is presented alrthoritatively (marry
\Lh,'li,r\ Lont buted) u irh a high deeree ot
acjufacv and rull corerage-cile.riil h',J-
,e\., phenomena.. la$r. lheofle., \pare
prone\, organtZJtton\. agenctes. dnd (,b-
.er!alone.. bur not biugrdphier. E\cellenl
cross rclerencest asterisked words indicate
Ji((iondr) entfle\. Ditgrams and illusrra
tions aid quick understaadingr useful tabular

data occur for specifics in the text, for gen-
eral data a! the end. More than satisfactory
tor lhe.pccialr\1. !er rca,lable b! hrgh

Gt IDI t,' Lt\r lt't,,rDt.tti,, \,.ttt,r\ ilt
alr.rii.rr-l'. Arthur Antony. 219p. Hal-
stead: Wiley. $14.95. ISBN 0-4j0-26587-
6.

Antony has compiled a guide to chemical lit-
ef:ltrrre lhal can he u\cJ easily b1 rhe librari
dn rnU \ludenl a\ u ell n\ by the nrofes\iondl
Cnemr\1. lnlLrfmaltOn \OUrCe\ arC Jrfanged
by type, in traditional fashion. so one can
er\rl\ lo(ate Jiclionarie.. Iniie\e.. ltrera|ltre
gurJe\. el.. Ijach .ourre (r(ed is !onci.el)
annolated. Entire sections are devoted to
lhe miUor \ource\ uf (hemical ltteratutc.
such :rs ar?rri.!/1 Ab.nructs. A chapter on
\earih \rralegy dnd g,,oJ inde\e\ dJd. \ig
nliicantly to the value of this guide.

GUIDE to th" Nutional WildtiJ( Ref !<(,.
Laura Riley & William Rilei. 653D.'An-
chor: Doubleday. $14.95. iSBN 0-385_
t40t4 2.

To plan your next outdoor vacation. search

this guide to all the national wildlife refuges,
li\ted \^ ilh narra(ive de\criptions and adiice
for visitors. Entries include clear directio!s
on ho\ lo hnJ each retuge. $har \ ilJlife tre-
quenl the reluge and t\hen. ne.irby poinl. or
Interest. where to find motels and camp-
groundr. how to Lire\c, and hot! lo obtain
rddilional Intormallon. N4ap\ on the enJpa.
pel\ gr\e qurck geographicdl a!ce\\ ro each
reluge. and the inde\ locares refuse\ b\ Lhe
wildlife one might want to find. -

THE WAY Thins.t work Book of th? Bod\.
C. Van Amerogen. 541p. S. & S. 1i14.95.
ISBN 0-671-22454-9.

Presenting technical information about the
human boJ\ clearl\ and \rmply silhoul
berng o!erly simpli\ric. ('haDle15 are ar-
Ianged ha\icdll) bi lhe \].leoi. of lhe boJv
re.g,. the re\ptratory \)slemt, Each chapler
consists of individual entries Iess than oo€
page long on specific topics. Most are ilus
lraleJ-_with e\cellent Jiagram\ and Jraw
Ing\. Mdn! common ,li.ed.e. are e\nlained
d\ $ell as lhe pafls of the health) bod). A
Uelarled lable ol content\ dnJ an e\cell(rrr

inde\ lead the u\ef quickl\ ro lhe prejr.e In_
IOrmallon neederl

TECHNOLOGY

rN( laLuPLtrtA ,t A,r,,,4/. Mrchael J.H. la)lor & Juhn \. R. fa\lor. eJ\.
256p. PItndm. lerb. ,b20. ISIiN 0-tq9
12217-6.

Arangemenl characteri/e. Ihi\ \ ork a. an
encrclupedia. bul ir is al.u rhe \tur\ ofnu$.
cfed. manneJ flight. A total ot 144 aircrafr
are \ujctncll) de.crrbeJ and illu\rrdreJ \ ilh
hrgh q||ality nhotograph.. l-nrfle. rre IirLe.r
alphabelicdll\. and eaJh de\cripti,,n nore\
the arrcrdlt \ use. proJuction \tatilttcs. !nd
whereil w.r\ built.ind.uld. Ot greJr inlere\t
Io irrrptane enthu\td\t\ i\ d table oflechnlcal
dala $hi(h lr.r\ the combar range. sing
span, and other vital statjstics ofeath craft:q cleafl\ wnrlen. aulhoritJli\e re\re\ of
lhe history of a\,iation.

EN,ERG Y Dictiularr. Daniet V. Hun!. 518p.
Van Nostrand Reinhold. $22.50. ISBN b-
112-27395 9.

The editor has compiled a useful, up to-date

dictionary of terms relatins to all Dhases of
eneJgy production and ise. Definitions,
while short, are clear and precise. Charts,
dragrams, or photgraphs are used to illus-
trate some of the more than 4000 terms de-
fined. fhe dictionary is prefaced b) an e\\a\
wnlcn.e^\ptore\ the energ) que\tion in lhe
unrted Slate\: Jppendixe. include a l.ible ut
conversion factors and a glossary of acro-
nyms.

ENERGy Ha dbt)1,k. Robert L. Lofrncss.
741p. Van Nosrrand Reinhold. 1978.
$47.50. ISBN 0-442-24836-9.

Information compiled by a scientist iltLrs-
trates ln a conclse manner comparisons
dmong energ) alterndti\es, ba\ic trenJs in
lechnolog). and Beneral prinriples ofencrgy
consumptton. ( ovenng drea\ such as solar
energy. nucleaf por\ef. energ) con!er.ion
and \lorage. and en\ tronmental conlrol. rhe
text is liberally iliustrated wilh photographs
and line drawings of equipment. Tablis anc
charl. heln lo e\plain the more comolti.ited
ioncept\. Reference\ afler each ch;nter in-
vile [rrrther redding. A glo..ar] .ind an inde\
nul lhe hni\hing lotjh on thr..our(e for in-
vestlgaltng energy policy and resourccs,

I ASHItt\ Ph,,l ,ri,,,r 7,alrr. Debbie Ann
Uroell,J & Be\erl! Berke. 140p. fairchrld
(Langu.ige uf Fa\hion Serie\) g22.50
ISBN 0-87005-200-4

The langudge of lhe garmenl Inijuslry com-
olne( \'oncepl\ lr"m mdnV traJe\, and.Ll(h
orversrty rs accurately reflected in this djc_
trondr\ ol- fd.hron lerminology. tntrrr.,
bolh lool\ and lec}lniqUe\. i:tre Jrranged\ rlhin g_eneral heaJlng...uch as Shanc c,
ueslg^n ( onlrr'1. l]dttern Lb] oUl. and Seamc,
ano to[o\\ Ihe con\truLlion of a aarment
lfom Jesign lo_ compleliun. eccom-ponl rng
eacn Drtel denntltun t\ a photoqranh ur
Jra\ ing lo further clarit' lhe mean-ing. lhe
Dlollograph' lj\l\ \ome \ource\ frum whrch
lhe \^ ork $ ir. compileLi. and an index ourde!
the reJLler q Lll! to spe.rtic Jefiniirojr..
KecommendeJ for librarie, .er\ing home.euer. as uell as for people in lhe Ia\hi,,n
rnousrry.

Vt)Dl R\ Gtu:. Llptrittt lti,.,t,t ,t \t tt\.
Ru\\ell (. QuerrcrmLru\ d Slephen ( .

Querlermou\. 4l5p. a ulleclor ) Bk\
$lLy5. tSBN o-89145-080 7

The authors have produced an informative
en!!clopedia ,,f BUn\ manut.ic rred .inl:e
r.v6 rrnrch pre\cn1\ an aicurdte look aL
Suns currentty on the market. Over 2000
hrearm. are li.red rlphdbetrcallv sirhrn
lhree secrrr,n. -Shorgun.. Rifle". anLi Hand_
Slln\. Eil(h entry conlain\ a black anJ-whrte
rlluslraliun of the gun and irs gauge. acrrurr,
maga/rne. barrel. hnt\h, uei8ht. and eSti_
mated rcrail ralue. A glos.ar:l ,Jt tirearms
term. dnd an inde\ enhance lhe $urk. Rrr
ommended for collectors and srJortsmen
who are interesled in identifying and evat
ualrng arms.

7HE OBSERVER s Spa(efligtu Dn&tun.
Reginald Turnhill. 384p. Warne. 1978.
$ 15. ISBN 0,7232 205r-4.

Beginning whh the firs1 man-made satellite,
thjs comprehensive djrectory chronicles the
ld\enlufe\ anJ disturerie. of o!er 2000
flrgnt\ and co\er\ $urld\ iJe .pdre dclr\i
tres, A set of Space Logs presents a chronol
ogy ol mdnned anJ unmanned liphl.. fol
lo\aed b) narratr\e de.cripri,,ns -of space
prr,gram\ in ls (ultnlrie\ .rnJ cooperili\e
venrure\. \uch a\ lhe LLlfutean sDdie
ABency. Al.o Included i. informarron .orr
ceming lhe s,,lar .y\rem. uorld .pace L(n
ler\. and rhe a(hjevement\ of\pacamen. l.i.
ble.. line Jra\ ing\. anJ nholosraoh. cn
hance lhe rexr. $hich ,jan be ifficrrrely
accessed through the index or the contents



WHERE Yt)u Li\'? Ma| B( Hlaaftlous ta
yout Hultll: a Health Index to o\cr 240
Anoiutn Cotnntu itier. Robert A. Shak-
man. M.D. 260p. Stein & DaY Sl0.95
ISBN 0-8128 2506-1. pap. $5.95 ISBN .
8i28-6001-2.

for lho\e (,,nl<mplaling a ro!e rr con_
cerne,i uith lhe environmenl in $hich lhey
now live, lhe aulhor has assembled a variety
ofdala. morll\ from governmenl \ourLe\' lo
rdte lhe hedlthine\\ ' of eaih communrly
After brief introductions to thc character'
i.lic. applred in lhe rdring rarr pollutron. al
lergens. Lnme rale. jlimdte. allilude l,'pog
raDhv. and natural disasters), the commu
niiie; are presented by state with data for
each charaiteristic given beside an avcrage
neure li'r (umpaflson. There i. al.o an e\-
ol-analrun ol the deri\tlii)n of a per.onal'herlth rn.ler and a di.cu.tiun ol mis
conceptions about healthy places to live.

SPORTS

diclronar\ .lvle handbuot pro! ide. bnef
.tetrnrtion' and ,ir.cu..ion. ol .ome 5ul)

words and phrases commonly found in wric
ings on the drama fiom Artistotle to ihe
present. Numerous cross reterences are
pro\ iJeJ. and a degree \rgn ("r .ignall .epa-
iate entrres for term. u.eJ wilhin Jetini
tions. An appendix, A Cbronology of Dra
matic Theorv and Criticism," lists major
works in the 6eld, wilh brief annotation s and
cross references to related dictionary en-
lrie.. anJ a \eparale .ccli!,n gi\c. sugge.
lron. lor lurlher reirJrng. A valuable lir.t
lorrrce lhal could be.omc J.lanJard ba.ic
reference for students of drama.

GADNEI's G i/le to 1800 lnt?tndtionul
Conl.sts, I'(st^dls, & Gtuttlts in liltrt &
vileo. PhotL)ptdDhr, Tv'Radio Brodd-
,|lstinE, Wtitiilg, Poetr,t. Pla'-xt iglting,
.lournulisn. Alan Gadney. 578p. Festival
Pubs. $21.95. ISBN 0-930828-01-1. pap.
$15.95. rSBN 0-910828-00-3.

Thr. r\ a .ouflebool' luf Ihe compelitor in
the fields covered, giving information aboot
cvents that reward efort and places and or
ganizations that provide help. Divided into

ances, important engagemenls. maJor rolcs.
and crilrr;l reLeplron. I here drc .ketche\ of
2l_ singer\. | | | ionduclor.. 6- piJnl.r\. and
40 slrins Dlavers: several other lnstrumen
ralisr. aie al.o repre.entcd fhcrc r\ a brrel
brbliogranh) f,Jr e.ich enlr) anJ rr'uall) d

ohoroeraoh ,)f lhe aflr.l. fhe entrie. are
iro. t s00 ro 5000 u orJ\ in lenglh. and pr.)-
nunciation is prolided lbr dimcult names
fhi. \'|ork rcnlcle. lhe aulhor\ I;t i,- vlr'
'i, ;,/,,' ( l'r4ul anil / t, i//{ Utt'; i,t't,: I i^t
Supplen?nt \1957J.

TIIE PHOTOGRAPII Coll..tot s Guitl(.
Lee D. Wilkin & Barbara London.438p
New York Graphic Society/Little. 1i32.50
ISBN 0-82t2-0681 8.

I hc ne$ l) emergrng Jrca ,,1- phrlograph col_
lection r. $ell-.er\ed b] Ihi\ e\cell(nt
suide. which does well in providing much
;eeded information in a convenient format.
Included are sections on the art of collect
ing, a chronology of photographic hjslory. e

glo\\ar) ol lerm.. objecl'. anJ pruce'\e\'
There i. r large .eLtion un biogrnphie. ol
phologrrphert anJ co\erage ol m,'remenl'
orgJnr/aliun\. fuhli(alion\. hnd lheme\ In

PHySICAL Edu(atit)nlSparts /nr1e.t. Quar-
terly. Marathon Pr. 1978. $85. ISSN
0162-007x.

AnnrL'ximetelv 100 iournal. are indexed in
lh; lollo\''rng'lreld.. lhe irreb\ uf ph).ical
education and i1s allied fields ofsports medi_
(rne. lherapeutic recredlion. le \ure \lrrdie\.
coaching, refereeing: thc hislory, philoso
phy, psychology. and sociology of sports;
many sports and activities, including fool
ball, racquetball, gymnasticsi ctc. Most of
!he Dublications are not now covcred by oth-
cr iirdexes or not covered as tillly. The ar-
rangement is in two sections: pa onc is de-
\ored lo ph)\ridl eJu(irl.on. anJ pa l\ o i'
given over to sports and actjvitiesl many of
the articles are indexed in both sections. En
lries include the arlicle title. author, period
ical 1it1e, volume and number. page, and
date.

FINE ARTS

AMERICAN Bottl(:' dnd Flasks anl Their
Ar( esr-.|. Helen McKearin & Kenneth M
Wilson.779p. Crown. 197U. S29 95. ISBN
0,517 53147 X.

This beautif llv illustrated volume estab
lr\hes itiell .r. i 'tandard vrork on rhe 'ub
iect of American bottles and llasks. This
iomprehensrre.orrr.e uf inlormdl ion nru
vide' an hirtoricJl orerrieu. rntlrtding the
histories of 79 6rms which made botlles
Bottles and flasks are discussed and illus_
lmted bv tvDe. There are detailed charts and
diaerami 

'oi the standard groupings, and
theae are enhanced by photographs. There
is a section on 20th Century commemora-
rive fla5k. inJ hulll(. $rth rcfr. Jr.cliun\
anLl adaplron. ul .ld\\.' 'noJ(l' An in_

Jr(dlron r' gi\en ',1 mdr\et v:rlllc ur r(lal \e
worlh. A large and detailed index provides
excellent access to the entire work.

A BASIC MusiL Libfu1r\': Ess.ntial Scoft's
unl Books. Pauline S. Bayne. ed l73p
Amcrican Library Assn. 1978. 55 ISBN
0-ri389 0281-2.

fhr\ proi!cr ,,1 rh. Vr.i. Liblrr' 4.'o.i.r
rion will assist the smaller librarv in buildiDg
a basic collecli(rn of mlrsic and refcrence
book' I l-.rc r|e Il \ccl o-\ ronl.i ning ciLa'
tions and prices fbr books and sco-es avali-
able as of January 1978. Arcas covered In-
clude: studv scores for orchestral and cham_
ber musici'performing cdilions of chamber
music aod songs for solo voice: piano-vocal
rLore\,, oper<r\. clc n\lrrlm(n'ill melhoJ'
anJ \ltrJr... biograp\ic. relircnce mHlor''
als and othcr areas, lmportant r!ems are
starrcd.

DRATIA A ta Z a Hutllbot)k Jack A
Virrqhn llap. I ngbr "r'li lqB\ 0
x(J.]d 2qr--i. paf'. \,r.q( ISB\ 0 R0i4

6916 6.
Focusing on dmma as a litcrary form. this

six seclions and arranged by fleld with de
tailed indexing and cross references. the fbl-
lowing information is given fin each event:
address. date. background. technical eniry
anJ elre.bilrl\ rcquifemenl\. enlr) lc('
a$JrJ..-iuJg ng, and ,ieadl.ne.. ll-c brcr-
sro nd informalion oflen includes the pur
iose. themc. sponsors. and history of the
irent. \tnil. nlirnalional n \!op( r,\l( !
m:lde thal many of lhe evenls are restrlcled
rL' limileJ geogran\rj.,l pi..ijrp"'ion. Iler.
Jrc nlan. ro rc\i-e rhe uufk $her updirle-

Mu.tla/lN.t Sint. 1900: I'd'titn.t\ tn
(otttlrl tutL! Ot?/rr. D:Lvid Ewen. comp
& ed.971p. H. W. Wilson l978 !i35
ISBN 0 8242-0565 0.

Inciuded amons the 432 artists arc S1.

Thomas Beech-am. Maria aallas. Zubin
Vrl-t:r. Be\(r'\ Sil .. Amcr":, G rlli a rr.
and Scree Koussc!itsk\'. I'he hiographies of
both liline and dead performers \L'ho hale
been imnortant in the musicallife ofthe 20th
Century are in essay fofm and provide sdch
inlbrmation as familv background. edlrca'
tion. professional training. eerl,v appear

Couderclockwise from top: luminaries of the music lvorld
frorn Masicians Since t900: Petomefi i Concen and Op'
e/a, comp. & ed. by David Dven (II, W. Wilson)l dght:
civil rigtts lead€r Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr', as f€atured

fuThe Peopk's Chronolog!: a Year'bt-year Recoril oJ Htt'
man Ew.tts fron Plehistory to thc Present by James Trager
fHolt)

Ih. Dn,'losrapni\ l:il,l. Iher( i'.rn e\rin'i\(
lr.r "t nh"r"eronhe ' rJ(nrrl eJ b) fldj(:'nJ
.irlc Ihere i' irli"m.rlion u.1 lhe rFbrl(l
\dlrL L'f rhJlograTh. and rhe ndlrrre ,'' ll- '
mrrt et. q genernl n hlr''|:rJnh\ rnLl .rcl ,leJ
inJer mrli Ihc $,'fk.tLile .'orplere anJ
uscful.

PHOTOCRAPHI'lntltt: t Guilc ttt Rtpnt
!1r(?r),r1. Pamela Jelliolt Pafr), comp
372p. Greenlvood. 525. ISBN 0 3ll-
20700-3.

Someone looking for a parlicular phLrlo_

|rrdohorlu nl" l. qrrrn.ol dl',rli'ul r''b
-r."i u rli b. ,blc r" . 'r\Ll|'hr. inJe\ 'n'r.:td
,'t .trr. hirp rhror gh :, lrhr:'r\ . 'ollcir ''r "l
nh,'ro'tranhr ho..l-. l\r. . a 8rr:'lc o nh"r"
erarhi ripr^'irr'tion. rr m. r. l-"1 ru htd\'
:l\ ilrr,rfi .,i.,i b,\,^..,nJ c\hil-rl,o'r.rrrloe,.
Both artistic and documentart phologrxphs
are covered iI,r the works indexed frtatron\
aDLrear in t\r'o sections: 6 chronological hsl
ine .'t rnrnt r", '. nl lJ! dnn' Jr.i n iri
phiberr.a I 'r nL. n n rotogranhe' u' htn'
ot (h(\e DhLrroer.nh. li r shrch ','urie' ,fJ

^no*n. 
irrcr' i-oo phoroglapncr. an.l nl' '_

rogfanh] nrm. i,rP li'led in lh|\ u"rl gi!ing

1'

sopruno Catheine Mdmtuno

sop..tb Aldnche Thebonl



informarion,'n nationalilie\ bnd dales in
mo\l ca\e\. qcce\\ to lhe\e l\ o \ections i!
provided by means of both a detailed u e
and subject index.

LITERATURE

BlBLltTGRAPHY rl t tirlt t-htiin. t749-
l9'< | i'tiax all M\'\t, /\' D.1 , //,, , -t//r-
I nJc P,li, , . ,tnJ C,.thi I, riat tlt ba,^
f.,,,n P.hh|.i:,h./J in ttt( Lnali.,h I ontuugc
Allen J. Hubin. Ogrp Pubtrsher r l"nc.
$59.9-5. tSBN 0-89I63 048,1.

ComprlrJ lo nro\ iJe ;nformalr.rn concerning
alr rnglr\h langUdge adljlr crime ficlion pub_
tr.heJ any\ here in rhe *orld in book i.rrm
thro||gh .Decemher ll. Ig?r. lhi\ .omprc_
hen\,!c bibliograph! !ile\ n,'\el. lEnqii,,h-
ldnguagc a\ well a. lran\ldtiun\ of non-Eng_
lish works). plays, and shorl stories in whrch
cI|me or Ihe threal uf crime ir d major nlolelemenr. Lnlfle\ are arranged alphabelicall)
F' Julhor. \rrlh dcce\\ pr(,\ided b\ rille. \e
nes, ano serres character. and by author
pseudonyms_ Magazine and dime novei ti_
tles are excluded

the,years 432 and 1977, an extensive biblug-
rapiy cltes general works on Irish literaturE,
and a 66-page index provides access ro
names. trtles, and subjects in the book.

DICTIONARY of ltalian Lit(rature. peLet
Bondanella^& Julia Conway Bondanella,
eds. 621p. creenwood. $15. ISBN 0 jl3_
2042t-'7.

Author\ and genre. oI Italian lileralure frurn
lhe I2th Cenlury lo lhe pre\ent. a. \ elt a\
Peflod\. problems. \chool\, and mor<_
ments, are defined and explained in 362 cnlfle\. arrangeJ alphabel rcally, cro\\_refer_
enced. and tully inde\ed. prepared b\ rhe
edrlor\ and by l5 Nonh AmeriLan ttdtitniqt,)
and comparali\t\. enlries up to nve pagc\
long pre.ent lralian lireraruie from a corr-
par alive per\pecti\e. Appendires provt.te
.ubJecl dnd^chronological BroLrprngi uf en
rres and reterence aids fbr fu(her \tudy

DI(.7IoNARY rJ Lit, nr\ Bi,st.oplt\. l\aat-
.nes. J. lJruccoti. eJitorral drfecror. V,,1.t: tlt, At4err'nn R.a,r\r,/a,. tr A.q
Lrcldl,,l.- Joel_Myer.on. ed. 22.1p. Car(,
le7E. $35. ISBN 0-8103-0913_0. Vol. Ili

anthologies with an annotalton for each
tlork lhat include\ a brief plol summar), a
crlllcal evaludljon ol the work. and nores oi
lhe con tenls of anthologie\. Al\o pror iJeu rs
a re\earch guirie including reference works,
perrodrcd\. so(rette\ and organtzation., fan_
tasy awards. and collections.

HISTORY

A DICTI()NARY ol Batles. t7!5-t8t5. pe-
ter Youn€ &,Michael Calvert. 358p. May_
flower Bks. $15. tSBN 0-8317 2261-4.

This deiinitive reference to battles fou8nl
the world over is the second volume (rne
hrst co\ereJ I8l6-la76r ru appearofa four.
volume compjlarion b\ d pair of dirrin_gui\hed Brili\h soldier. and aulhort. For
each barlle the lisling includeq locatrul.
date. opponents. rheir .lrenglh\. dim\, Je-
\crrplrun ol the batrle, results. and refer
ences lo further action. Clear location maps
are appended, and the actions are w;ll
cross-referenced and indexed. Excellent ln
arodxctory passages add to the value of the

LVCTCLUPLDIA ,4 v, trtt Cn,thphtLt.\.
Bill O Neal. J86p. Uni\. ,'f Oktatioma pr.
$24.95. tSBN 0-8061_t508_4.

Those interested in the American West will
wJnl to 5ee lhi. encyclopeJia. uhrch.orr
la in\ briei'biographier oI isf, aunfishler. and
dercflprion. of 

_587 
gunnghr..-fntaie. I lr\(ed

ny^rear name ot lhe subJe(lt dl\^ay\ include
relerence\ to \t|urce\ of fufrher inlormarion,
\otable feature. ut lhe $ork are lhe (r-
.ellenr illu.lrarionr JnLl an inlrodu!llon
uhich cla..ities lhe gunfighter. b! !rral \ra_
lrslrc\ 3nd prote\sion and gr\e. gunfighr \(a
rsuc s and chronology.

AN HIST ORICAL Attas ol south Asio. Io-
\eph f. Sch$arr/berg. ed. 152p. t nir. or( hrcago Pr. 1978. $150. tSBN 0l2r,_
74221-tl

Thi. d_rlas proriJe. a clear canographic j.!-
ord ol lhe hr\ror) of South Asia rincluorrrg
lnJra. Pakr\tan. Alghdni.lan. etL.) from lh;
slonc {ge to rhe pre\enl day. The I4u page\
ut map\ JnJ pldres dre follou ed bt hisroriial
ndrrarj\e shich clorel) relate\ lo the mat\
ano cnarr\. lhe map\. mo.lly In color. dr(
extellenl dnd.tress e.onomic and sdcial
hrrlor] {religion. rurdl hou\c r} pe\, fictrotr Il
r ngrjsh on Suurh {\ian life I a. well a. Doliti_
cal e\ enr\. An e \len.ive classitred bibliuera_
ph) an.J detailed inde\jng aJd to lhe u\eftjl_
ness oI the volume.

BRlT lSH Wtite^. Vol. l. Ian Scotr Kilverr.
ed. lll8p. Scribner's. S52.50. ISBN 0-684-
I5798-5.

As a companjon to Scribner's Arrlrj( azwLi,,/'. thi\ nrorec(ed \evcn-\olume \er$rll pre\enr article, b! Ji\rrnBUi\heJ cun-lnbulor\ lJn major Brili.h sflrer\ trurn
Ldn8lJnJ and P'/t\ Pl,,nutu ttl scll Inlo
lhe 20rh Cenrur!. Publi.hed earlier as sen,_
rate $ork\ the)l e\.d!. in Vrl;; I h-;;e
been entirel] revi.ed. The bioeraohieal
\letch rhdt open\ each entrt i. follo*ed hy
a nrfveJ ol-the_!ulhor'\ prinLipal tlork\. an
lval,alon ot lhe lotal oeu\fe. .rnd an un-
dated. Americanized bibliography.

DIt llrt\'lARy ,,.t t!t.\tt I ittrn!rh . Rober:.
Hogan. etl -76p. Crcen$ooJ.,11q.95.
ISBN ()-] I] 2U7I8 6

Irish literalure in English and in Gaelic are
cxploreJ in t\ o inrfodltiror\ e\\a\s. tot_
lo$ed tJy more rhdn 500 bro-crrrical.kercrre.
about rmpo ant Irish literary figures. wjlhpnmar' dnd seconLlary biblidgraphrer and
anlcle\ on \tgntltranl relaled \Ubiect5 and
rn\rilution\. In aJdirion ro a.hronolocv re.
latrng nolitical anJ literary evenr. beiween

ADleri(an No|elists sinc" Wotut Wo It.
Jeffrey _Helterman & Richard Laynran,
eds. 557p. cale. 1978. $35. ISBN 0-8103_
0914-9.

The .t.ired function of thi. projected nine_
\olllme \er i._ lo fill the 50,ear gap \ince
puDflcatlon ol lne Diti,'ntt^ tl Aner,,ut,
Ri,'snt7l'\ by pro\iding bio-bibliogfaphical
rnlormatron on American $riter\. A icle\
are of two kinds: long, delinjtive essays
dbout maJor writer\ by Ieading \cholar \p(.
cldllst\. enhanced b! nUmerou\ illLl.tra
lron\. $ ilh a bibliograph' of pflncipdt work.
by anJ abolll lhe \ub,ect: rhort entrier r.ur_
ering thelife. wor[. and critical replrrarion
oI te5ser ngures.

FANIASy Lite tturc: u Core Colection
nuJ R,1.et.ur. Crr./, . Varchall B. | ) Inn,
Kennerh J. Zahorski. & Roberr H. Borer.
271p. Bo$ ker. SI4.q.5 tSBN 0-8152_l i5J_
3.

THI PLr)PLL s t ttrut.,l,,gr. yc,i-h\-y.ar
Kt cohl ul HIm Lttntt.fr,u pt,Lt5r,,rr
t.,, tlt( fr. tpnt. Jamer Irager. ed. 1206p.
Holr. $27.95. iSBN 0-03 1078 _8.

Human Intere\l and rflr ia e\ents a\ uell a\
maJor potittcat, mtl ar,, economtc, and \u_
crar happenrngc are in(luded in thi\ ma\si\ e
!h-rgnglogy. The events occurred from
I.000.000 B.C. unrit Iq7t. silh a larae ma_

Jofltv ol the enrrier from lhe tgth an-d 20rh
cenlufle.. Wirhin each year e\ ents are lr\rrub\ clearly coded calegorie\. \ljch a\ envi_
ronment. nlitfltton. or educalton. 4 compre_
nenqrve tndex jn(reases acce\\ to lhe li\t_
Ing\., I ht\ lrook r\ a mUql for qUick reference
anq nappy brow\rng.

YE\lFRD4Y,nJ It,d ,. a Di.ti,natr.)l
Kc.ettt 4t,t,,rr,tn hfi\r.a1.. Stanle\ Hoch-
mdn. 

-407p. 
Vccra\ - Hi . $tq.e5. iSB\ 0_

This limely tirle r\ a qurck reference \our(e
Ior lhe Amencan \cene since 1945. {lpha_
belrcally arranged enrrie. for e\ ent., in.i itu-Irons, muvements. legi.lation. movies,
bookq. anLl lads (My Lai. N4ilk FunLj. Krn_
sey Keport. pnnal scredm. etc.J are conci!e
and t\ell-wrilten. Cro.c relerencing i. dJe.
quare.tn most rase\. <ind a name inde\ gi\ ec
added dc(er\. Ver) u\eful for rrs clear fi,cu:
on terms from our recent past,

For.the fantasy fancier, student, and librarr-
an lne dulhon \ummari,,e lhe hi\tor, of hrgh
trnta\y (|ate\ place in alternari\e llorld-s)
.rnce the.middle of the laql centur) . fr()
pre\enr a Ii\t of appro\imarell 2s0 novels or


